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花蓮市美崙國中 英語科 109學年第一學期英文科(科目代碼：02)第一次月考試卷 

 ８ 年 ___班 座號：___ 姓名：__________ 

一、聽 CD，選出符合句意的選項。(每題 1 分，共 5 分) 

1.     

(A) Cathy wears medium size in clothes. 

(B) The style of Cathy’s clothes is in fashion. 

(C) The colors of Cathy’s clothes are always bright. 

2.     

(A) It’s cooler for Betty to wear a shirt. 

(B) It’s fashionable for Betty to wear shorts. 

(C) It’s cooler for Betty to wear shorts. 

3.     

(A) Hank isn’t rich or famous. 

(B) Hank is in poor health. 

(C) Hank only cares about his family. 

4. ＿＿＿ 

(A) The apartment is very expensive. 

(B) The apartment is the least expensive. 

(C) The apartment is as expensive as other houses. 

5.     

(A) In the past, it was much colder here in winter. 

(B) The weather is getting colder and colder in winter. 

(C) Many years ago, it was much warmer here in winter. 

二、基本問答：每題均有三個選項，請依據所聽到的內容，

選出一個最適合的回應(每題 1 分，共 5 分) 

6.     

(A) The shirt is out of fashion. 

(B) I wear a small. 

(C) I wear a medium in shirts. 

7.     

(A) It can run faster than before. 

(B) There is something wrong with the car. 

(C) I have no idea.  I have to check it first. 

8.     

(A) Sure.  What size do you wear? 

(B) Sure.  The fitting room is over there. 

(C) Sure.  What color do you want? 

9.     

(A) What size do you wear? 

(B) Did you see them in the past? 

(C) Don’t you like the style? 

10. ＿＿＿ 

(A) Jason is. 

(B) My class sure does. 

(C) Are you joking? 

三、字彙測驗：(每題 3 分，共 30 分) 

11. （  ）The department store is having a ＿＿＿.  

Everything there is 20% off now.  Let’s go and take 

a look. 

(A) price (B) pair (C) size (D) sale 

12. （  ）Do you know there’s a black dot（小圓點）on your 

white ＿＿＿?  I think it’s going to be hard to wash 

out. 

(A) fan (B) shirt (C) pair (D) size 

13. （  ）After she ______ the skirt, she decided not to buy it.  

It didn’t look good on her. 

(A) grew up (B) left for (C) stayed up (D) tried 

on 

14. （  ）Your shoes are dirty.  Please ＿＿＿ your shoes 

before you enter（進入）the house. 

(A) try on (B) take off (C) put on (D) grow up 

15. （  ）It is ______ to dye（染）hair, but not many students in 

this school do that because they have to follow the 

school rules. 

(A) light (B) comfortable (C) medium (D) 

fashionable 

16. （  ）Love River was dirty in the ______.  However, it is a 

great place for people to enjoy a boat trip now. 

(A) past (B) sale (C) Earth (D) price 

17. （  ）There aren’t any street ＿＿＿ here.  I can’t see the 

road in the front. 

(A) tapes (B) drawers (C) fans (D) lamps  

18. （  ）Please ＿＿＿ your cellphone.  The show is on. 

(A) turn on (B) try on (C) turn off (D) take off 

19. （  ）Hey, Owen!  Don’t ______ my hair（頭髮）.  It hurts! 

(A) push (B) pull (C) record (D) save 

20. （  ）Big Ben is a clock tower（塔）in London.  From the 

______ of it, you can get a bird’s-eye view（鳥瞰）

of the city. 

(A) tape (B) top (C) button (D) lamp 

四、文法測驗：(每題 3 分，共 30 分) 

21. （  ）The businessman is always ______ busy as a bee（蜜

蜂）. 

(A) same (B) as (C) more (D) much 

22. （  ）Olivia is good at math.  Her grades on math tests are 

always ______ than mine. 

(A) good (B) so good (C) better (D) very good 

23. （  ）Nelly’s parents bought him a new bicycle this morning.  

Now, his bicycle is ______ than ______. 

(A) newer; Tom (B) newer; Tom’s 

(C) so new; Tom (D) so new; Tom’s 

24. （  ）Lucy weighs（有……重）40 kg.  Helen weighs 60 kg.  

Lucy is ______ heavy than Helen. 

(A) much (B) a lot (C) less (D) a little 

25. （  ）The pants are too big for me.  Do you have smaller 

＿＿＿?   

(A) one (B) it (C) ones (D) them 

26. （  ）The weather is getting ＿＿＿ and ＿＿＿.  I’m 

happy because winter is my favorite season. 

(A) cold; colder (B) colder; colder 

(C) cold; cold (D) colder; cold 

27. （  ）Believe in yourself（你自己）.  You are ______ than 

anyone else in the singing contest（比賽）.  That is to 

say, you are ______ of all. 

(A) best; the best (B) good; good 

(C) better; the better (D) better; the best 

28. （  ）Yan is the ＿＿＿ runner in Taiwan; however, he is 

＿＿＿ than Usain Bolt.   slow 慢的 

(A) faster; slower        (B) faster; slowest 

(C) fastest; slower        (D) fastest; slowest 
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29. （  ）Taking a hot air balloon ride ＿＿＿ than surfing at 

the beach. 

(A) is as exciting (B) is more exciting 

(C) are less exciting (D) are more exciting 

30. （  ）People ＿＿＿ believe the Earth was flat（平的）.  

However, that’s not true. 

(A) use to (B) used to 

(C) are using to (D) are used to 

五、克漏字選擇：(每個答案 2 分，共 6 分) 

Elva：Sophie, do you know that man on the street corner? 

Sophie：Which one are you talking about?  There are three 

men there. 

Elva：__31.__ one. 

Sophie：Oh, he is my cousin, Jack. 

Elva：He is so tall.  Is he a basketball player? 

Sophie：Yes.  Also, he is __32__ of all the players on his 

team. 

Elva：He must be very fast on the court, right? 

Sophie：Of course.  __33.__ 

（ ）31. (A) Tallest (B) The tallest 

    (C) Taller (D) The taller 

（ ）32. (A) good (B) better 

    (C) the better (D) the best 

（ ）33. (A) He is the worst of all. 

    (B) He is as slow as a turtle.   slow 慢的  

turtle 烏龜 

    (C) He is even faster than a horse. 

    (D) He is the slowest player on the team. 

六、閱讀測驗：(每個答案 2 分，共 4 分) 

The Bulletin Board of Class 2E 
 Kitty Needs 

a Home 
Albert Wants 

a Friend 
Hello Cathy 

a three-month-old 
cat 

a one-year-old 
dog 

a six-month-old 
bird 

cute and pretty cute small and cute 

white black 
blue, yellow, and 
red 

like to play with 
people 

considerate 
can talk to 
people 

25 cm long  
3.5 kg 

40 cm long  
15 kg 

15 cm long  
0.5 kg 

(04)2233-1234 (02)2226-0000 0915-356-987  
 bulletin board 公佈欄  pretty 漂亮的  considerate 體

貼的 

（ ）34. Which is true? 

    (A) Albert is much older than the other two. 

    (B) Kitty is less long than Cathy. 

    (C) Cathy is a lot younger than Kitty. 

    (D) Cathy is heavier than Albert. 

（ ）35. What’s the bulletin board for? 

    (A) Showing people the animals of Class 2E. 

    (B) Telling people to come to see the animal show. 

    (C) Helping the animals find their new homes.   

    (D) Asking people to come to play with the 

animals. 

七、非選題 

(一)句子重組/改寫：(每個答案 3 分，共 6 分) 

36. used to help / The computer / me/ save / files（句子重組） 

 

                                                   

37. Kevin has more money than Ted.（改寫為相反比較的句子） 
 

                                                   

(二)填入正確的形容詞比較級與最高級 

(每個答案 1 分，共 4 分) 

  比較級 最高級 

38. good     →             →                

39. little     →             →                

 


